ABSTRACT: Citrus orchards are very important in Brazil, especially in São Paulo State, where occupy an area of 600,000 ha approximately. To identify sustainability degree of citrus production system, an energy analysis allows evaluating efficiency of direct and indirect applied inputs. Thus, this study aimed to evaluate citrus production system under energetic point of view, in which invested energy is paid back with citrus production; being compared within three scenarios for operational field efficiency. As result, by sensitivity analysis was determined that fuel was the main energy demander, followed by pesticides and fertilizers. In operational work capacity analysis, all combinations between efficiency (minimum, typical and maximum) and yield levels became positive in the seventh year, except for the combination minimum efficiency and 10 % less yield, positive in the eighth year. The best combination (maximum efficiency and 10 % more yield) has promoted investment payoff around the sixth and seventh year. By this study, it is possible to determine the total energy demand to produce citrus and indentify the applied inputs that need more attention by the decision-makers. Labor and seedlings can be ommited for further studies with citrus, since they were irrelevant. Management of agricultural machinery may pose an important role on decreasing environmental impact of citrus production. KEYWORDS: energy balance, EROI, machinery management, sustainability.
INTRODUCTION
Citrus stands for more than 20% of worldwide fruit production with about 120 million tons (FAO, 2011) . Brazil is the largest producer with 18 million tons and 840 thousand hectares, besides being the world greatest juice exporter. São Paulo State is responsible for 80% of Brazilian production, followed by Bahia and Sergipe States (AGRIFNP, 2011) . Between 1999 and 2009, citrus profitability has decreased because of the increase in land price (+130%) and production cost (+32%) plus the price fall (-20%), although yield has increased 25% (BOTEON & PAGLIUCA, 2010) . Production cost increased due to pest and disease control as greening emerged (HLB), which is caused by Candidatus liberibacter bacteria, being transmitted by Diaphorina citri (GRAFTON-CARDWELL et al, 2013) . Current global market and increasing competitiveness makes corporations become more efficient in resource use and waste reduction to improve sustainability towards growth. Additionally, there is a growing environmental awareness (JACOVINE et al, 2009) , besides pressure by regulatory institutions and non-governmental organization (NGOs).
Energy analysis is an adequate tool to evaluate agriculture level of development as well as sustainability degree (PIMENTEL, 1980; ROMANELLI & MILAN, 2010a) , and also it has been widely used to assess efficiency of agricultural production systems (BOJACA & SCHREVENS, 2010) , despite it has been little used by this sector as a decision-making tool (ROMANELLI & MILAN, 2010a) .
To conduct this evaluation, it is required to determine material flows, which represent direct inputs (fertilizers, pesticides etc.) and indirect ones (machinery, labor, fuel) within crop production system. For direct inputs, mechanized operation efficiency plays a vital role in material intensity (ROMANELLI & MILAN, 2010b) . Energy analysis is also used to identify benefits that new techniques may infer into agricultural system management. ROMANELLI et al. (2012) used this analysis and material incorporation to compare distinct production scenarios, including a comparison of conventional and genetically modified organism (GMO) crops of soybeans in Brazil. The authors observed GMO demanded less indirect applied inputs. JASPER et al. (2010) characterized energy consumption for deployment and conduction of Crambe abyssinica Hochst grown under no-tillage system, which was considered direct (biological and fossil), and indirect (industrial), for all inputs used in the stages: desiccation, sowing and harvest. To quantify demanded energy for the system, they applied energy coefficients related to categories such as "labor" and "inputs", which was divided into "fertilizers", "fungicides and herbicides", "machinery and equipment", "fuel and lubricants" and "crambe seed".
The current study aimed to establish energy flows for citrus production and monitoring how system efficiency affects energy indicators within the required mechanized operations.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We used a method presented by ROMANELLI & MILAN (2010b) , wherein material flows of used indirect inputs were determined such as: machinery depreciation (MD), fuel consumption (Cons) and labor (LB). Subsequently, we applied these data into Equation 1; to determine demanded indirect energy (IE ind ), for that, machines and implements that perfomed operations were surveyed for sort data like power (kW), mass (kg), usefull life (h), speed (km h -1 ), work width (m) determination. Afterwards, field capacity of each tractor-implement set was determined. Field capacity, machinery depreciation, labor and fuel consumption were determined as suggested by ROMANELLI & MILAN (2010b In this study, it was considered energy balance as net energy of a production system (Eq. 4), energy return on investment (EROI), which is the ratio of obtained energy from an energy production process and required energy (or its equivalent from some other source) in a production system (MURPHY & HALL, 2010) , represented by Equation 5. Another evaluated indicator is embodied energy (EE), which represents the amount of energy incorporated per produced mass (Eq. 6). The latter was determined either for fruit mass or vitamin C content, which allow further comparisons with other production systems that provide vitamin sources. ).
To determine vitamin C production (ascorbic acid production), we assumed an average content of 0.625 g kg -1 of juice (COUTO & CANNIATTI-BRAZACA, 2010) and a ratio juice 59 % (590g juice kg -1 fruit; CARVALHO, 2010), and multiplied the embodied energy for citrus production as an efficiency factor. Through energy analysis, the impact of changing field efficiency of mechanized operations can be evaluated for total and indirect energy demand (ROMANELLI & MILAN, 2010b) . Minimum and maximum values for efficiency were adopted from ASABE (2011). Efficiency variable affects three indirect applied inputs: labor, fuel and machinery depreciation. To obtain material flows for minimum and maximum efficiency values (Table 1) , which replaced by those in Equations 2 to 4. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mechanized operation that most demand indirect inputs is spraying, since it is performed around 47 times during production cycle (18 years For direct inputs, pesticide (55.66%) and fertilizer (44.23%) were responsible for almost all demanded energy. Seedling may be unconsidered in further evaluations due to its minute energy demand (0.1%). Pesticides presented less material flow but since they are more energy-intense, they have larger participation than fertilizer (Table 3) . Insecticides and simple superphosphate sum had 49.01% of direct energy input, representing focus point for decision-makers dealing with citrus production energy approach. Few studies have been made to update energy embodiment indexes of agricultural inputs, such as MANTOAM et al. (2014) , who determined energy embodied for sugarcane harvester. Most of available data are from the 1970s and 1980s when the search for alternative energy sources due to oil shocks stimulated researchers to develop these indices.
Inseticide is responsible for the largest energy demand, with an applied volume of 715.8 L throughout citrus life-cycle, which result in 132 GJ ha -1 . Fuel, pesticides and fertilizers are the main energy demanding inputs summing together 94.1% of total demanded energy (Table 4) . For further studies regarding energy evaluation of perennial crops presenting similar production systems, these should be the evaluated inputs. For citrus, calcium in limestone is considered as plant fertilizer. Output energy determination considered 15-year of productive cycle (612.6 Mg ha -1 or 15014 boxes ha -1 ) within 18-year life cycle. Average yield is 2.04 boxes per tree yearly. Indicators were determined from input and output energy flows (Table 5 ). There is some net energy in citrus production (EB positive) that returns back on energy inserted (EROI), whic is is higher than 1, allowing to assume that the system is sustainable. In spite of sustainable, EROI is low, however, we should highlight that citrus is not an energy crop, but a vitamin and fiber source. Thus, citrus production can be compared with other sources with same purpose. (Table 6 ). We must emphasize that both authors considered a single productive year while this study approached the whole productive cycle (18 years), in which there are years without production (from planting to 3 rd year) and with smaller production (4 th and from 15 th to 18 th years). There was no information about citrus or citrus life cycle in literature references and our data are important to evaluate crop establishment participation in energy demand. After considering three efficiency scenarios (minimum, typical and maximum), it was checked the effect of field efficiency in energy demand for citrus production (Table 7) . Regarding indirect energy demand for the three field efficiency levels, the value of total indirect applied energy was 7.6% higher for minimum one and 11.4% lower for maximum one, both in comparison with typical one. The increase in energy demand percentage came from machinery depreciation (+9.4%) for minimium efficiency. On the other hand, labor reached the highest improvement percentage (-11.8%) in its energy demand when maxium efficiency was applied. A proper machinery management may propitiate environmental benefits besides expected economical ones by saving natural resources and performing same acitvity. The point in which invested energy is paid back through citrus production was compared within three scenarios for field efficiency. This happens when output energy surpasses the amount of input energy during the productive life cycle. All efficiency scenarios had invested energy paid back in seventh year. Even though, in this study, differences among field efficiencies were not so sharp, it shows to be an interesting tool in order to compare production systems with different input energies and similar output. If yields are not so favorable, discrepancy among scenarios will be higher. Energy output (based in yield) varied in 10 % less and more, to check effects of yield increases on energy payoff investment that citrus field demands. All combinations between efficiency and yield levels became positive (output higher than input) in the seventh year, except for minimum efficiency and 10 % less yield combination, which is positive in the eighth year. On the other hand, the best combination (maximum efficiency and 10 % more yield) pays the investment in the edge of the sixth and seventh year.
Energy indicators were also determined for the three field efficiency scenarios (Table 8) . EB showed the highest improvement with maximum efficiency. Minimum efficiency affected EB, EE and EROI similarly. There was a difference between maximum and typical of about 35 GJ ha -1 for EB that is more than demanded energy for limestone application or ammonium sulphate, for instance. Sensitivity analysis referring to direct and indirect energy demands of energy indicators is showed in Figure 1 , where initial amounts of each element (machinery depreciation, fuel, fertilizers and pesticides) was decreased in 10%.
There was a variation of -10% in material flow of each input for total value, fuel and machinery depreciation in Table 2 ; and for pesticides and fertilizers of the material flow in Table 3 . Fuel is the responsible factor for the largest rate in energy indicators (EB and EROI), since it corresponds to the largest share in direct energy demand of the production system (38.77%), followed by "pesticides" (30.83%) and "fertilizers" (24.50%), which components for this evaluation were grouped into these categories, unlike fuel, which was analised individually. One way to reduce fuel consumption is to increase operational capacity of mechanized set, by field capacity improving, as analysis presented in table 8. For spraying, for example, which has the highest fuel demand among all operations, when considering a typical efficiency of 80% (ASABE, 2011), demanded fuel energy is 129.04MJ ha -1 . However, for an efficiency of 90% (+ 12.5%), this demand decreases into 114.13MJ ha -1 (about -11.5%).
CONCLUSIONS
We identified that fuel (38.77%), pesticides (30.83%), and fertilizers (24.50%) are the main sources of energy demand. Labor and seedlings can be neglected for further studies with citrus and for perennial crops with similar production systems. Raising operational capacity of mechanized set by increasing field efficiency is a way to reduce fuel consumption. For spraying, which has the highest fuel demand among all operations, when considering a typical efficiency (80%), demanded fuel energy is 129.04MJ ha -1 . However, for an efficiency of 90%, energy demand reduces into 11.5%.
Regarding distinct efficiencies of machinery field capacity, typical efficiency and the observed yield became positive in the seventh year. Minimum efficiency and 10% less yield was positive in the eighth year. The best scenario: maximum efficiency and 10 % more yield was positive in the edge of the sixth and seventh production year, providing the following 12 years energy profitability. The worst scenario (minimum efficiency and 10% less yield) would reduce energy profitability to 10 years. Sensitivity analysis indicated that the bottlenecks of energy demand were fuel, pesticides and fertilizers, which, if reduced in 10%, would improve energy balance and EROI respectively in 5.55% and 3.73% for fuel; 4.41% and 2.99% for pesticides; 3.51% and 2.39% for fertilizers.
